Geese at the Ngaaotu golf
links, New Plymouth, fOnD a
picture of grace ~n~ be~uty
as they glide ~cro." the
surface of ~ ••
un-clronched

I

THIS MOtml'S COVER

KEEN INTEREST
IN SATURDAYS POLL
Despite early signs
of apathy t.OYards t.he
general election on
Saturday, interest in
'Ney Plymoutb bas increased
during the
past. fey days.
The
tbree candidates for the Nell'Ply.out.h electorate pictured belOT arelBelDY left.-:Mr E.
P. Aderman,
sit.ting
.e.ber (National).
BalDY ceut.rel- JoIr R.
M.Barclay (labour).
BalDY rightl- Mr K.
G. Latt.i-r
(Social
Credit.).
In 1954, Mr Adel'llla.D
polled '7780, a _jority of 1178 ovor Mr
C.R.Parker (Labour).
JoIr C.H. lattimer, a
brother of t.hiByear's
candidate,
polled
1114
for
Social
Credit..
Right.- Members of
Ney Plymouth ceurthouse
checking the
roll.

Left,- Golf? Yell it
••y not look like it,
but that'. yhat the
••tch committee called
it.
The novel method of
putting _s
just one
of the hazards specially dreamt up for the
Nell' Plymouth Ladies
Golf Club's Guy ~"'aykes
tournament at the Ngaaotu links this month.
FUrther pix inside.
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GOOD PROGRESS WITH

NEW LIBRARY, MUSEUM
Despite early setbacks, yorkmen and machines are pushing
ahead at good pace
yUh the
cOBstruction of Ne,. Plymouth's
war memorial hall, library,
(Iond -.eWD.
The
building, DOY taking
shape betyoe,n Brougham, Ariki,
and King streets, rill cost
£283,000.

The contractors expect' to
,c()mplete it in three years.
:' As the picture ~
shows"
,excavation of the basement has
been completed, and the builders are 80ing ahead with tbe'
flooring and TalIs of the basement.
standing up like steel trees
are theretnforcing
rods for
the columns yhich ,.ill ~upport
the ground floor.
The
contractors are Fairbrother, Snoyden, & Wheeler.

Gordon
Marshall e:cplRins point
the 'Workmen.
L.." ..
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Left.
and lIelOYIu!iiJiji"'rHOMAS,At st.
Jobns ADglican Church
Wai~ara, Glen~
T~1Ule, eldest
daughter
of
Mr. and Mrs. G.
Thomas, Waitara,
to
Barry
S_l,
!nelson
of Ur. Leader,
Palmerst.on
Norlh
and t.he late
Ure.
Leader.
The bridesmaids were Robyn and
Janet.te Thoma_, sis~ers
of t.he bride,
pictured
in
~he
tamily group at. lert..

The ~eam spiri~,
always well tostered
in Taranaki schoole,
_s ke~ ~o ~he fore a~ ~he Nell' Plymouth I'I.rls'
High School
annual sporls,
ri ~h _rching
displays
by house t.eaas,
and,
~he mos~ excit.ing e~ent of the day, the house relay.
~,The day girls'
t.eaa which lI'on t.he relay.
~,YTonne COYan, tirst. home in the relay.
~,Girls applaud a houee Tiot.ory.
(BENRYMcGEECANDID)

.lboyel- loIII.J..'ER..JlAND,At.st.Jobn'e
Cmarch, Waitara, Mias V. Randall to
111'. R. Miller.
The bride is pictured
aboye.
Rish!.t-AARGAARD-WnsON,
At. Inglewood
Preeh1f.erian
Cmarch, Mia. N. WUe•• t.o
III' D. Aarpard
of Ingl •.•.ood.
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GOLDEN JUBILEE

!!s!!!. The
seCTetary aDd present
Board
of Director ••
Standing are L•.,. LO'I'~
ell
(secretary),
V.Y.
DaY80n, A.B.H. Symonst
A.K. Hutchen (.anagerJ
Seated.
C.W. Green,
Y. E. Hopkins,
G.D.
DaY80n
(chairman),
L.B. Norris
and D.
, Penningt.on.
The
1.11'0- pi ct..res
be1cnr, were taJaln at
the
official
dinner
in the Rahotu Hall.
Belcnr left the
chairman, Jdr. G.D. Dawson
and his Yife are
aeen
at the
head of
the
table
with the
beautiful
cake marking the
occasion. BeloY right.
A general scene at the
dinner.

Fifty years' progreas
in the dairy
indlastry
by the
Bahot"
Co-op
Dairy
Co. Ltd.,
_II
-.rked
Yith a gola..n
jubilee
official
dinner held earlier
this
mout.h
in 10he Rahot.
Hall.
- The Rabotu DaiU' C~.
_.
incorporated~
in
1'901, ' 8uperse dtag "the
,old ~rOYD Daii";r _ Co_
pa,Jlj'. Rabotu cre_ry
'FrOIl humble begiDDiags the
co~
has
steadily
pregre8aed
through
tiaea
both
pr08per~.
and poor,
to,becoae
a symbol of
'1obe prollperity
of the
dist.rict.
At., leftl
'l'be aanager
Jdr. 1.K. Ilutc,hen
aDd
ractoory atoatt.
(CIWlO STUDIOS )

On thill page 11'8see
the contrast
between
old aad ne".
Above is a picture
dated about 1905 of
the old CrOYD' Dairy
Creamery
on lover
KaOOiRoad, Bahotn.
The
tirllt
cheese
tactoFy
cane
1.11'0
years
later
producing about. 8 100M ot
butter
and 49 ton8
of cheese.
Compare
those
figllrea
rlth,
the 143 tona of b"t- ,
ter aDd Dearly
1500·
tons of cheese
produced/
by today'~_
I\IO~
factory
a
tribut.e
indeed
to
the
progress ot the
district.

Despite sentimental
attachments to the old horse
and dray system of tra.nsport~tion,
the time came
in 1919 for a change.
After many enquiries
had
been IDI\dethe ''WIiite'' Dlotor lorry pictured
above
'II1/.a,
purchased to
deal with t.he cartage of goods
,to an d from the
factory.
A "Liz" it may look to
modern eyes, but it cost £1,395 even in those days
when such v"hicles
Yere considerably
cheaper by
today's
st.andards.
The old "White" _19 equipped yith solid
rubber
tyres,
quite normal
for heavy vehicles
in 1919.
An interesting
point for the
mechanically
minded
to note is the chain drive
system from the
gear
box to the rear wheels.
Right. A scene outside the factory
today
sho1l's
1."0 of the fleet
of modern trllCks
operated at
present backed in on the factory's
loading bays.
no
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.000-of
~he ~wt
pepolar spons
in
Taranaki,
both
with men & women,
is boYI••
So ;rhen the time
CO_J1
rOUDd, to
roll ap the ' kitt.y
agajn, i~'s
a big
eTent for a lot. of
people.
The weat.her was
hardly
ideal
for
boYl8 on the drst
two weekends,
but
conditioDs
haTe
improved,
and the
season
i8 noY in
tall swing.
Lady
AbovesboYiei=ii at the
the ,~
oPening
of
UreDl1i clab.
LeftsClifton
Pa~boYlers
at
the opening of the
s.ason.
Bel_.-'
Group of
lfa'lii'ra Clab boYler8.

Above. SlURP-'DLAlh At St..Andre1l's Presbyhrian
Ghurch,
Marjorie Lily, eldest
daughter of Mr. and Yrs. G. Adl_
of ifuirangi,
to Sydney Malcol_,
eldest 80D of Yr. fUld
Ura. C. Sharp of Totarail"klh
Fu.tnre homes Totaraimaka.
!Atft and belows- DRAVlTZKI..,.K£A.TS,
At St..Joaeph·s Roaan Catholic Charoh, Verna loIelTa, younger daaghter of Yr
and lIrs. A.C.J. Keat8 to J08eph Ronald,
2nd SODof lIr.
aDd lIrs. J.A. Dravitzki
of Mangorei. FUture homesUrenui.
Bride._ids
Mis. J. Carter. Best Man, Terence Dravitzki'.
FloYergirl81 Betty Dravitzki and Donna Sisarich.

(\0
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SPORTS GA~lERY
Left,- Jeaaet.t.e, Ruth,
llJl~it.h,
t.1Ie t.bree
children of Ur 8<Mrll F.J.
Morat.ti, Leppenon, po'"
with t.he fiue
array of
trophiea & certificatell
they
have won '"'tween
them.,
Jeanette
is' a
champion broad o.Ild high
jumper,
_d top j_ior
tcnnis player. Ruth ill a
high
jumper a1ll0,- tnd
has ,yon,priscs
for calf
rearing.
Keith's
priZe.
haTe ~o~ from gardening.
Be];-oYr
- Star 4th-grade
'Rugby t.e_ which YOD t.he
LileoJury
Shield,
Back
roy,'
T.Keight.ley,
J.
Scott., G.Yorrill,
G.Pat.ten, V.BrOYnllon, K.Yiles,
misldle row, Mr R. Ogden
'(club capt.),
".Payne, J.
Healy, L.Berg,
D.St.eer,
a.Jack.on"
Mr R.S:tockman
(coach h frout ,'row, D.
Hale,
B,.Hall,. N.Morris
(vice-capt.
h D.O'Keefe
(capt.),
·p.Cat.tle,
a.
Sat.cliffe,
& D.Harvey.
(SlfAINSONS STUDIOS).

I..---" •••.•.. ~

/

,

-'J»ove,,",Inglewood United t.bird-grade Bagby; teava, which WOIlt.he 1961 Tar-.ki
championship, Baclt
}-oY, a.BiShop, K.Jackaon, J.Major, N.Hill, a.Dlyde, A.Drake, Idddle row, Y.George (coach), L.Nuku,
R.~det
M.Pot.ros, P.te.b,
P.Yillchewaki,
R.BaDn, front roY, F.~rshall,
D.Gordon, H.Welli~OIl
(capt.},
G.Sigley (vice-capt.),
S.Yatkinll, K.Keaae. Yon 12 out of 16
BelonIngleyood's
fourib-grade
t.e_,
which _s raDner_p
in the cent.ral dbisien
ch~ionships;
Back rOw, G.Asht.on, N.George, T.Pttt.t., E.Marray,
K.Henderaon,
D.Darceas,
.iddle
row, F.JacksOll
(coach), D.BaDn, K.Peters,
R.Yaite, B.Bracegirdle,
J.Yait.et
p.Kuklinaki,
..iront. row, D.Kelly, J •.
Yellington~ T.Dravitaki
(capt.),
A.Shirtcliffe
(vice-capt.),
G.Loveridge",T.Baat.ie.,
The te_
played 15 gamea, won 12.
'
(P.CLIFroRD ALLEN).

i- •.

~fI....
Abcrvel- The ladies senior eleTon of t.he IngleYl'0d Boeke,. Club, yhich yOn t.he 19157 Taranaki chaapionship, t.he Reynolds Cup, and t.he Kowhai Shieldl Back roy, E.Orr, C.Herlihy,
D.Hast.ie;
middle roY, N.
Lamb, V.Spurdle, P.Evet.t.s, N.Clark (coach);
frout roy,
M.Hinz, J.Spurdle,
J.Sinclair
(capt..),
B.
At.kinson, aDd A.Simpson. The t.eaa yOn 11 out. of 14 ga.es.
.
BeloYI- The IDgleyood senior men's t.ea., yhich yon t.he Norlh Tarane.ki' championship,
~he N1cholls
Trophy, aDd was runner-up for the Taranaki championshipi
Back rOY, S.YoUDg, I.Cheyne; ID1ddle roy, R.
Ch&JDISI1,
H.Simpson, A.Cheyne, J.Knklinski,
front. roy, J.Burroys,
M.Scot.t, V.Taylor (capt..),
G.DOYns,
and R.McRae. The t.eaa yOn 10 out. of 12 mat.ches.
(P.CLIFFORDALLEN)
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~IThis giaDt eel, held aloft. by Michael Test.er;-'was
caught. by Michael and Cliff DoIrd;y,of Omat.a, in the Tapuae
St.ream. It was 4ft 8in long,
weighed 2otlbs.
Picture Y88
t.abn at. t.he home of Mr A.L.Young, Barret.t. Road.
~IMoving in heavy equipment. t.o t.he premises of a
ney dry-cleaning
firm in
Devon St.reet.,
Ney Plymout.h, required a lot. of men -- and a lot. of pat.ience. The job_s
finally
accomplished nt.hout. incident.
~I,Roy Lovell,
of t.he Ney
Plymout.h Cine
Club,
proudly holds t.he Wilks Trophy yhich
he Yon for
a film on
a cream launch's
last. trip.
At. le~t. is Norm Bellringer,
aocret.ary of t.he N.Z. Cine Societ.y. On Roy's left
are Nev.
Wilks & Russell
ClearYat.er, pat.ron &nd president.
of t.ho
Noy Plymout.h club.
BelO1l'left.l_ Mrs Ann Gibbons, of Tarata, who is the first.
,Tomant.o Tin t.he cine club's gym. Roseboyl competit.ion
for
the best uncut. film.

MUSIC IN SCHOOLS
Teacher t.1U'IUea- t.•••
radio,
ehildrea
lift
t.heir ••• ie boob.
alill
a flood ot happy song _
fills
t.he elassrooa.
This
is t.he ettect.
t.hat.~t.he Ney Zealand
Broadcast.ing Service', s
special
pregr_
t.~
scbools has OD pupils
t.hroughout. t.he ce~l7.
ReceDt.ly
Tisit..iug
Taranaki'
s'cbools t.o
st.u~_tbe
success
ot
t.he - sche_
_s'
Yr
Keft.hKay,
supervisor
of school broadcasts.
By aeking questions,
and chatting to
the
youngst.ere about t.he
SODge tbey like
DOSt.,
Mr Bay _s
able
t.o
, leara
bOY
t.he programmes a~e received.
These,picture.B- were
t.aken at. O•• t.o District
High SChool.
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BARN DANCE'
Young people of the
Knox
bible
class,
Fit.zroy,really entered int.ot.hespirit of.
the proceedings wh~n
a barn dance yaa held
in· the KnOlt Church
hall.
Yit.h a plent.ifui.
supply of hay on hand,
t.bedance had a-trc.ountr:r~
flaTour.
~iFour hapP1
mellibersrelax in a
pile of hay.
Belowl- These t.wo
ch~rs
looked
like escapees trom a
Lil' Abner c";'c.
Below 'lettl-Tyo
_young ladies pose for

FOR ANTARCTICA
Galvin Edser,26-year
old Ney Plymout.h hairdresser, will short.ly
croYD 15 years of bassplaying with a t.ript.~
McMurdo Sound, yhere,
along' yith other N.Z.
jazzmen, he is to enter·
tain·U.S. service••••
An exponent. of the
"cool" . jazz
style,
Galvin
"rocketed" t.o
the
headlines
this
month when helvolUDt.eer.
ed his services for a
space ship flight to
the Moon. Atter muSic,
Bstrono~
is his main
hobby.
Formerly oof Lower
Hutt, he start.ed play..•
·
iJlgbass at the age of
11. He came to Ney Plymouth last year, and
recently set up business as a hairdresser.

caaera.an.

Bot.t.oa of pagel~
St.rawhat yaS .inkeeping yit.h atmosphere
of the dance.
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NEW EXCHANGE
FOR HTHAM
The
throlring of a
Slritch in Eltham late
last month marked the
beginning
of a ney,
improved service
for
the
borough's
1060
telephone subscribers.
The old manual exchange in Bridge
St.
has been replaced with
an automatic
eXChange,
housed in a nelr building
facing the
main
highYay.
The DeT building lras
erect.ed last year, and
the
highly
delicat.e
equipment has been inst.alled during
recent
I118Ghs.
'(Pictures
by Paul
c.aole ).

~-;1-&6fi
Aboye'1-McDONOGil-GRAYt
'At. St.. Anclreys"Presbyteria
Church, Margaret. hn, youngest daugbt.er af Mr. ad Mrs. L.M. Gray of Hamilton, to Char-Ies Keit.h, youngest son of Mr. ad Mrs.
J..J.l':.McDonogh. The brides •••ida are Jud;r Sole of New Plymouth,
t.he bride's
cousin,
ad
Owen FalkDer of H_ilt.on.
The floyergirl
is Diane Const.able and t.he page-boy, Pet.er Grey
bot.h cousins of t.he bride.
BeloYI-KERNOT-TIIRUPP,
A1.St.. John Bosco ROIllllll Cat.holic
Church, F"zroi,
Valerie MarY,
eldest. daughter of 1Ir. aad IIrs. J.W. Thrupp, Fit.zroy, t.o Bria
Tho••
Harold, only son of
Mr. ad Mrs. H. Kernot., O:aehunga. Fat.ure ho.,
ODelnmga.
•
Bridesmaidal Margaret. Brian ad Judi1.h Thrupp, bride's
sist.er.
Best. IINIt Bruce Valelly.
GroomsmanI Phillip
Thrupp of Pukekohe, brother of 1.he bride.
(CIIAR'l'P.RS
3<GURTIIRHt)
.

.______
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CHERRY BLOSSOMS
IN BLOOM

o

For the
jaded businessman,
the
tired
office
girl,
or the
har'assed
houserife,
New
Plymouth -at
this time of the
year
-- offers the
perfect
sedative.
less thall five mi_
ute'.
walk frOM the
heart of the busy cit.y
is a delightful
li~le
lane
where the
cares
of
the
work-a-dayworld are easily
forgotten •
Nestled
between St.
Mary I s Church and the
base of Marsland Hill,
the lane, fringed with
cherry
blo •• ollLS, is
one of the
sbowplaces
of New Plyaouth.

lefi and Below:-.
NICCOLlS-FROST
s At St.
Josepha Romao Catholic
Charch,
Lois
Glor~a,
eldest
dalagbter of Mr.
and
Mrs. R. L.Frost,
of
DaYBon st~,- to
DenDia' Gordon, y01lJlger
sOD of lIrs L.D. Niccolls and the late Mr.
Niccolls,
Mi. EdgecWlbe Street.
. FUture homesNew Plya01lth.
The mat.rons of honoar are )Irs V•Garner of
New plymouth
and Mrs.
E. Walsh of lepperton.
Be,st lianl Brian Lawson
of OpWlaJre. Gro__
nl
Michael WeDimys of No&w
PlYDOath.·

0

Bel •.• s- JAMIESON-NYBEItGc
At St. Mary's Anglican
Chareh,
Hawera, Gillian
Elizabeth,
elder daughter of Mr. and Mr••
F.J. Nyberg,
Dixon Av., Hawera, to William Maarice
McKee,
younger son of Mrs••••L.Kendall,
Auckland.
Futare hOIlle
s Tauranga.
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4A?~hs~".
Some people might. call'it
"golf". Certainly
the regulation clups"we're used, but t.he resemblance ~,the
grand old 'game ended just
about.
t.here.
The occasion yas the annual meeting of the
Ney Plymouth Ladies'
Golf Club,
with headquarters at the Ngamotu liJiks., And the
date
coincided nth the anniversary of the Gnnpoyder
Plot. Rasuit. Membersturned up at the links in
costumes specially
suit.ed to a nine-hole
"Guy
Fa.••.
ke s golf tournament".
As if the cost.umes themselves
yere not
sufficient handieR}), the executive'dreamt
up a fey
other cute ideas; like having to kiek
the ball
on one fairway, and putting
billiards-style
at
one of the holes.
Mai~ thing was that
everybody took it all in
good fun ,- and the _lIIbera hadn't. laughed 80
much l.n1ears
and years.'

Above,- Guy Fa1l'kescost.\lllleSprovide
ground aa player drives off.
Bel~ left,This st.yle of putt.ing
wasn't designed Yith,
any t.hongbt for oomfort.
Below,- Mr Joe Jeffrey,
club's
head greenkeeper,
had
di~lt
task of judging costumes.

..

'NFl! Bi.,BuWitIl,. (f,f
.ita,", .• -""09'
prig.

wUt.

cM'-.

~.

...",I •.• 1__

ftQ

.

Be.1.hing be 11e
'IJU big hit.
••••'" I .•.•.
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NEW WING OPENED AT
GIRLS' HIGH SCHOOL

left. &ad &11_1- CJIllIST1!lfSEN~CULLOCHI
A.t. se ,
AlbaD's Cburoh, Tui, onli claught.er of ,'Mr. aDd Mrs
T.F. UcC.Uooh of Kairau Road" t.o Raymon 'Edtrard,
only son of Mr. aDd Mrs. E.L. Christ.ensen of Glen
Park ATenue.' Brides_idsl
Beverly Mana IUld Josie
Christ.eneea,
a sist.er of 1'.he groom. Beat.
mallI
Lance Johansen. Groo_aanl
Barry Chris1'.ensen, 1'.he
grOOIll'S cousin.
FII1'.ure h01De1'With the grOOlll'S parents at Kairau
('D!N\IIl:J!H

TAYJ
.nil r. AN1lTn \

Pit

--

I

A big II1'.epin c~ping with the
expaDeling roll of the
Ney Ply-,
mouth Girls,' High School
"as
_de
"ith
t.1Ie opening
this
month of a ne" ring.
Wit.h heating aDd electriesl
installa1'.ions,
t.he ne" ring
cost mere t.han £15,000, but the
heating
services
"ill
also
serve the school's
De" assembly
~ll,
yhieh ill expected t.o be
erect.ed in time for t.he school~
'. 15th jubilee
in 1951.,)1'
Present at the opening of the
ne" ring
_s the
Minister
of
Edncation, Mr R.M.Algie, ..mo is
pictured
right addressing TiBitorB and pupils.
Behind hi. are
the principal,
Miss A.R.Allum,
and the
chairman of the
Ne"
Plymouth High School
Board, Mr
• L.M.Moss.
Speakers at. t.he cere_1IJ" also
included
t.he Mayor, Mr A.G.
Honnor, .and Mr E.P.Adermaa, M.P.

Above and Right!- MSS-BRIOOEMANI
At. 'Whi1'.eley
Met.hoelist.
Church, Beryl Joyce, younger claugllt.er of Mrs. N. Bdclge_
and t.he lat.e Mr. Bridge_n,
Maranui St.., t.o Philip
Noel,
yO\Dlger son of Mr. aDd Mrs. N•••• Ross,
Mangorei Dairy C·o.
Fat.ure homeI Taumaranui, 'Where t..he groom is br_h
manager
of Taranaki Daily Neys. The bridesmaids
are Nola BridgeJlllUl,
t.oo bride' s sister,
Beverly Campbe11 aDd t.1Ie groom's sister
Shirley Ross. The lit.t.le flowergirl
is ~
Laurence.
(KENNETH
TAYLOR CANDID)
•• -.......--- ----

PapUs gaUer for
opeDing cere_ay_1

'fbere

_a

pare_t.s

big at.tenclance of
at. the opening.
......

~IJ;\'>.i;;.
till"
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GOES TO SCHOOL
The dog that. Yent _up
in
tbe Sput.nik may
have beeD world bead-linea,
b.-t. t.o Tara.naki achool childrea,
t.here just iSD't a:dog
aaytrhere
quito- l-ike
"~parkY'"• -.
A' ;handsoDie aetter,
"Spi!f':ky"has been &D
important ally in the
New Plymouth Fire Brigade's tire preTention
caapaign.
-B7 visiting
schools
wi~h brigade ofticers,
,"Sparky" helps
1.0 i_
. press
satety
lessons
on yo-g ainds.
All . picture - Ie ft
shOYs,
"Sparky"
so_tilES
·the the_
figure for fir~-prevention booklets.

-rs

!

AbcrTe$-The ·deputy cbief
off'i'C'e'r of the New Pl:r-outb
Fire Brigade, Mr H.T.Genese,
lectures
cbildren
at Fitzroy School on the
subject
of tire prevention.
Rigbt.lChildren
fOUlld
practical
demonstration
of
-bucket-pump by
Mr Genese
exciting.
BelOYI- "Sparky" doesn't
seeiil't'O mind the
attention
be's
receiving from tbose
cbildren.
Alo schools throughout Key
Plya~utb, pupils
look foryard
eagerly to the
"tire
dog's" visit.
BeleY
rigbtl"Sparky"
recetTea
bis
lunch
from
station
Officer B.Yeston.

C-.".1
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RACE AROUND
THE MOUNTAIN
One ot
the year'lI,_st. popular sport.iug
eTent.s - t.be "rOUDd
t.be __ t.ain" cycle
race - drey as mach
int.erest.as eTer t.his
year despit.e unfavourable weat.her.
~
cLeft.t-CroWd ia~hered,i. DeVOD St.reei t.o
se~',t.hecyclists, aYllY
~
their
gruelling
Journey.
Below left:- First.
home was tbe vet.eran
Vic Bills, pictured as
he croases the finishing lb~e at.t.he racecourse.

BOt.tOD of page s- In
secon~
ph.ce, 'll"&S G.
Glover, ot Auckland.
CHAW

::;TU1HOS

Above:- Ney Plymouth limit men D.McMillan and
E.Goode.ll, being pushed away by the Mayor, Mr A.
G.Bonnor, and Mr E.P.Aderman, M.P.
Belowl- A.S.Mobberley,
yho put up record of
4"iiOlirS 5 minutes, being congrat.ulated by px:evious record holder, W.Delaney.

~sSmiling
t.riumphantly, Vic Hilis
receives t.bsBrit.annia Cup from Mr L.E.SD1t.h,
president of t.be rOUDd.-t.bs-moUDtainroad race
organisat.ion.

D.i1apfor~ of 'Iaihi, ...no__ •• cona
la.ri.
,..••r, 'abou1.to reMi_ pullotf
b't' Y.Del...,., P"Tiou reoord-holder

Taranaki Archives ,@ www.new-pJymouth.com

•

Left: A Labour weekend party to celebrate
t.he engagement. of Jennifer Morley, Buller
St. to David Leach of
Ardmore
Engineering
College.
The couple
are pictured here with
a group of friends at
Jennifer's home.
Left below: Mrs. A.
Coad, II. New Plymouth
resident since the age
of five, who recently
celebrated
her 90t.h
birthday at her home
in Gover Street.
Below:William
IIBU'd'dY"
Snowden, with
his parent.s, Mr. and
Mrs.F.W.Snowden at,his
21st birthday party lit ,
his home in Hine St.

I

'I

Above:- MARLOW - REFOYI At St. Joseph's
Roman Cat.hoiIc Church, Pame la Berna_"'t.e,
youngest. daughter of Mrs. M. Reroy; ~d
the late Yr. Refoy, 15 John St. Bognor
Regis, Sussex,. to David Roy, only son
of the late Mrs.Marlow, 54 Mill Road.
Future home: New Plymouth.
Belowl- McCULLOCH-PACKERsMargaret Lo~
only daught.er of Mrs. Packer, Voga ltown,
and the late Mr. Packer, to Denis, 3rd
son of Mr. and Mrs D.F. McCulloch ,of
London.
Future homes New Plymouth, where t.he
groom is at present on
contract
to
Junior Fashions.

ROOFTOP VIEWS
OF THE CITY
One of NeT P1ymou~b'8
biggest
building projec~s,
~be
chief
Post.Office in Currie
S~ree~, .'i8 _pro::-gressing' steadily
_t.nards next.year"
,!6..,let.ion
dat.e.
The exterior is
virtually finished
and t.he interior
..•
ork, as t.he pict.ures belOW' !!!bOY,
is we,lfiilhalld.
Meanwbile,
t.be
_n
on t.he job
can
enjoy
ne.•
vie.•• of the, cit.y
not. seell..by t.he
pa~ser-by.
Lettl- It.
vie.•
t.he
Post.
Office roof looking
over Currie
st.-Devoll street.
illt.ersect.ion.

from--

I , i: In vl •• leoking weat.,
~
i8 visible
~i'-';'_"""--__ --

Oft

prossnt. Veat
tbe .~-llDe

__ ..-- __ ,"__ n,__

-.n __

....---_-_~_"1""'~----.,.....,

••••.••

••
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